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Selected Products  
for a better future

Cradle to Cradle Certified™ is a certification mark exclusively licensed by the Cradle  
to Cradle Products Innovation Institute



The first principle of Cradle to Cradle Certified™, C2CC  
for short, is ”nutrient remains nutrient“. All materials used  
circulate continuously in cycles, avoiding waste and saving  
raw materials. In addition, unlike traditional recycling, there  
is no loss of quality.

The Cradle to Cradle Certified™ 
product standard

With the new Textilcolor product range, our customers  
have the opportunity to achieve the  Cradle to Cradle  
Certified™ Gold Standard with their end products.

Together for  
a better future
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In addition, individual Textilcolor product groups are Material Health
Certificate certified. 
More information at: 
https://www.c2ccertified.org/products/mhcertificate/textilcolor-textile-chemicals-textilcolor-ag

Renewable Energy and Climate
The criteria, which must be fulfilled depending  
upon certification stage, are that in the long run  
100% of the production energy comes from renew- 
able energy sources and thus the production is  
climatic neutrally.

Water
Processes are designed so that water is preserved  
as a precious resource for all living beings with the  
aim that ultimately the entire waste water reaches 
drinking water quality.

Social responsibility
The company is managed in such a way that all  
people and ecosystems are treated with respect  
and constant progress is made towards an overall 
positive impact on mankind and the planet.

Materials

Product quality is evaluated in five categories:

Products are designed so that their components  
are either biodegradable or can be recycled as  
part of the biological or technical cycle.

Material cycle

An inventory of all ingredients will be drawn up,  
including the supply chain, to assess their toxi- 
cological and ecotoxicological properties with  
the aim of replacing all harmful and unknown  
chemicals, so that all components of the product  
can be healthy nutrients for material cycles.



Textile Auxiliaries
Application Field Product Specification

Alvirol AGK Environmentally sequestring agent for pretreatment-, bleaching- and dyeing processes, free of phosphorus
Alvirol ECK Particularly effective sequestring agent to eliminate interfering hardening salts and heavy metal ions in  
 pretreatment- and dyeing processes, independent of temperature- and pH-value
Alviron GBU Skin-friendly and environmentally compatible special product for the pretreatment, bleaching and dyeing  
 of cellulosic articles
Alviron GPL Very good, concentrated migrating, levelling and dispersing agent with diffusion accelerating action for the  
 dyeing of polyester under HT conditions 
Alviron W Versatile applicable levelling and dispersing agent
Olistop OGD Special product preventing crystal growth of oligomers occuring during acidic dyeing of polyester
Sevocon AM Padding auxiliary to prevent dye migration in intermediate drying of fabrics made of synthetic and cellulose  
 fibers, as well as their blends
Sevofix NHP Aftertreatment agent for polyamide and wool fibres to obtain very high wet and wash fastness
Sevofix NOF Highly effective aftertreatment agent to increase the wetfastness of direct- and reactive dyed cellulosics
TC-Dispergator BL Dyeing auxiliary with good dispersing action
TC-Dispergator BL 200 % Concentrated version of TC-Dispergator BL
TC-Entschäumer 61 Defoamer for pretreatment, dyeing and finishing liquors
TC-Fix and Wash RF Special product for fixing and soaping of reactive dyeings on cellulose fibers; increases dye yield and  
 removes unfixed Dyes and hydrolyzate while soaping, resulting in excellent fastness properties
TC-Puffer PFS Buffer system for stabilising the pH value in acidic to neutral range, especially for polyester dyeing
TC-Säurespender SWP Highly effective acid donor for dyeing polyamide and wool
TC-Schnellnetzer NRW Low foaming, high concentrated wetting agent with good washing properties, especially suitable  
 for continuous application and fast running jet machines

Dyeing Auxiliaries

Alvirol ECK Particularly effective sequestring agent to eliminate interfering hardening salts and heavy metal ions  
 in pretreatment- and dyeing processes, independent of temperature- and pH-value 
Alviron GBU Skin-friendly and environmentally compatible special product for the pretreatment, bleaching and dyeing  
 of cellulosic articles
Lavan CBW Low-foaming washing- and spotting agent for all kind of fibres
Lavan NH Solvent containing washing agent with very good washing and emulsifying action
Oxidex 500 Special product to destroy peroxide residues,  suitable for all processes
Sevozym ATS Enzymatic desizing agent resistant to boiling
TC-Entschäumer 61 Defoamer for pretreatment, dyeing and finishing liquors
TC-Kantensteife BS Special product for selvege glueing
TC-Schnellnetzer NRW Low foaming, high concentrated wetting agent with good washing properties, especially suitable for  
 continuous application and fast running jet machines
TC-Stabilisator 600 Tenside-free stabilizer for the peroxide bleaching, useable in all discontinuous, semi-continuous and  
 continuous processes

Pretreatment  
Auxiliaries

Malbol N Finishing agent to improve handle, surface smoothness, abrasion resistance and sewability of goods
Seventin PEF flüssig Liquid fibre protecting agent against oxidative damage of polyamide and elastan
Sevofast KSA Auxiliary to improve anti-slip properties, the resistance to laddering and the seam slippage - anionic
Sevofast KSK Auxiliary to improve anti-slip properties, the resistance to laddering and the seam slippage - cationic
Softycon ASH Hydrophilic, alkaline stable silicone microemulsion for very soft handle and good wrinkle recovery,  
 for goods with inner smoothness

Finishing  
Auxiliaries



TC product overview Cradle to Cradle Certified™

Textile Auxiliaries

Printing Auxiliaries

Coating

Textile Dyes BioDegradable

Tecocet Brill. Yellow BD
Tecocet Rubine BD
Tecocet Blue BD
Tecocet Turquoise BD
Tecocet Black BD
Tecocet Yellow BD-CAR
Tecocet Orange BD-CAR
Tecocet Red BD-CAR

disperse dyes

Tecothren Brill. Orange BD
Tecothren Scarlet BD
Tecothren Red BD
Tecothren Brill. Green BD
Tecothren Olive Green BD

vat dyes

Tecofix Brill. Yellow BD
Tecofix Yellow BD
Tecofix Brill. Red BD
Tecofix Carmine BD
Tecofix Brill. Blue BD

reactive dyes

Finishing  
Auxiliaries

TC-Verdicker AMV Preparation of naturally occuring polymer with middle viscosity for printing reactive dyes on cellulosics
TC-Verdicker AMVB Optimised preparation of naturally occuring polymer with middle viscosity for printing reactive dyes  
 on cellulosics
TC-Verdicker ANMVK Preparation of a low to medium viscosity naturally occuring polymer for printing reactive dyes  
 on cellulosics
TC-Verdicker PES Preparation of polymers with low to middle viscosity especially used in printing on polyester

Tecosil N 1029 Transparent Silicone rubber with outstanding mechanical properties

Application Field Product Specification

Application Field Product Specification

Selected vat dyes from our range meet the requirements of the guidelines of C2CC certification. Our  
Tecothren dyes offer the best light and wash fastness that can be achieved and the Tecothren dyes  
can be used in all dyeing processes as well as for printing.

Selected reactive dyes which are suitable for all dyeing processes including  
reactive 1-phase printing. Due to their very good performance we exceed  
the requirements of our customers and achieve the best overall fastness.

Our C2CC dispersion dyes (Tecocet BD and Tecocet BD-CAR) are strong dyes with excellent sublimation-  
and washing fastness properties. The following Tecocet dyes can be used in all common dyeing methods  
as well as for printing.

Softycon ASH-Z Hydrophilic, alkaline stable silicone microemulsion for very soft handle and good wrinkle recovery, for  
 goods with inner smoothness, specifically purified of D4, D5, D6 cyclic siloxanes
Softycon C2C Alkaline stable silicone microemulsion for very soft, elastic articles, gives the product a hydrophilic effect,  
 specifically purified of D4, D5, D6 cyclic siloxanes
Softycon HGS Concentrated, hydrophilic and alkali resistant silicon softener with very soft, elastic handle
Softycon N Softening agent for cellulose-, polyamide- and polyesterfibers, hydrophilic, resistant to yellowing  
 and not steam volatile, applicable in resin finishes, combinable with optical brightening agents
TC-Reaktant P/NF Formaldehyde free resin for easy-care-finishing on cellulose fibers and it‘s blends
Tecovin FGA Special yarn application, applicable during dyeing process
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